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t COMPTROE"r GENIERAL O* THC ¶JtJID V^ATS
f~~*j 1 V%^ASHNGTON. O.C. 1054S 

B-178114 MAY 25 1973

The tlonorable William P. Rogers
The Secretary of State

Dear flr, Secretary:

Referepen to rade to a letter frnt Mr. Janme F. Camphell, Aasistant
Adminittrater for Prooran and ?tnarIenflrl Servies, /..,ency for Inter-
nStilnal DThvclopmnnt (AID), dnted Febtvary 26, 1973, requesting a decision
as to whether certain AID nmployees are entitled t. a separates naintenance
allowance (IMIA), whnro pursuant to ai divorce decree, joint custody of the
winor children is vested in both parcmtvn, The factual circusntances of
cachi of four AID aployces who have requested SHA are sumuarized as
follows:

Hr. Fred C. Usgel. was transferred to Victnam troz USAID/Hagadiecio
in Decenber 1966 and began receivinj SMA. Hln family wo-rie4 from the
United Staten to thL Taipci, Taiwan safehavou in Jutne 1967 anr tho SWA
was continued. Duriva the suitir of 1969 tic. und imls. 1agel returned to
the United States ard entered into a separation w0teement on Auaust 26,
1969, which was followed by a divorce decree on Olctober 22, 1970, awarding
both particn joint custody and control of their wjnoji' son. The. SHA was
torminated retroactively to the data of thl,.ueparation agreement; however,
Oao cployee claims hcn was entitled to the allowanusi for his minor son
until he departed Vietnam on a nicd-tour transfer to Brazil on Harch 23,
1971. It is noted tdat the tatployee'n eon did not join him at his new
post.

Hr. Alwin V. Hiller roceivad a final divorcuI decree on June 30,
1969, which ordered that the mirsor children of tlI&,l \arriagn were to
remain under custody of their parents, 11ib minor .wn resided with hin
at his post in Monrovia after the divorce until hoe va's transferred to
Victnam in December 1970. The child then joined his rnthor who has
provided the employee witI, a signed affidavit that viviii allowed by tin
Government, the child hima her poritsaion to ;*ostde wlch bis father ognan
for an ludefinite period ot time. Mr. Hillcr cl6ims jin is entitled to
SMA for hio von for the period IeI lias been etatioued '.n Vietuam.

Mr. A. Iaurice Pare received a final divorce deoree in Dacember 1968
which awarded tee paronta joint custody of their tour ¶ir'or children.
The employee wan transferred to Vietnam in June 1969,% Al'o clair.t he Is
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entitled to $11.4 for hise inor chtldrtn reglding with their mother, and
haa subnittcd an affidavit sis.rii by her grauting poiteision for the
children to live with the emp1oyea for at least f one-year period,

Or. Willia, I.. llanamccr waai transfertel. to Vietnam in August 1967
and betan recoivirg SMA. IBe arrtnged for his wrife and fimily to move to
the ftanila pofelsaveu in August 1960, fIl employee and his family returned
to the United Staten on homne leave In llove'mbar 1969 wliera the family
renamed when the employee roturned to the rost, lir. IVinanal;41r and his
wife entered Into a property settlevcnt aarewnant In Setecr.lrbe 1970 and
SM was teroinated. Subscquently, the employce recetved un interloeutory
divorce decree in October 1970 uhich awarded the husbcind anrd wife joint
custody of the 4nlor children. MIr. llaunker claing lie is enttled to
SIHA for his children during the period hIB has teen in Vietnami niuce his
divorce decree.

In rece .i years a i;n- snd Innovattio concept hla enoroed in arardiug
cvtody of a child ur-e. s'ap&ration or divorce of the parents. 1he essence
of the concept is joint lecal custody of the cthild and joint resolution
of all custodial issues. Thin concept, based as It in on the aogreenant
of that parents, i entirely differant fro conventional exclusive end
dividc( or P'ttio1 custody. Uuder the joint custody arrantement, upon
aeparntion or aiivorco, tile parento agroe that neither of them shall have
an excluiive right to custody and that the hest Interest of thet child is
paranount. They nccrit the responsibility to nutually agren on all facets
of th cbhild'In pbrk, ,ing such as whrer thre child lu to live, 'ith vhcm
and for what ciu dtion. Should an itipasse develop thn parents agree tc
arbitrate the 'iection. This flexible approach concerning the difficult
question of clIald custody lion found acceptance In many courts wvb'h have
increasingly begun to awArd joint custody. Kubie, Provisions for the
Care of Childtcn of Divorced Parents: A liov Leral Initrutnent, 73 Yale
l.i J. 1197 (1964)z

Inasmuch as both divorced or Scparated parents renain In the oane
legal relationk ip to thb child with respect to custody as before thu
divorce or sepkration, a question is raised as to whether ontitletmnt of
an enployee-pacent, with joint custody of a child, to allowaneca and
other benefits under Government regulationu would also xenain unclianged.
Specifically the problem presented by this case is wheth2r the above-describued
USAIU employees *rho aro or were ututionsd in Vietnar, the only post where
81I1 io currently .authorized, are entitled to RIAC The USIJD M{iusion to
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Vietnam )%as refused to pay separate mintenance allowances in joint
custody casea peuding authorization by USAID llshington. This author-
*Izatiou ia being withheld until a decision can be secured froan our
Of f ice.

Sceparate naintennnce alovwazceas are authorized by 5 UJXC. 5924 which
providen in pertinent port;

* 5924. Coat-of-liUin nallowances

Tht following coLt-rf-ll',inu allowances may be granted,
when appiicvblo, to an cwployp.e in a foreign aren:

* * * * *

(3) A aeparate ~intctamncu allowanc to asistt an
employo, who in compelled, bOcIunO of dangerous, notably
unhealtulful, or excesnively adverse livion conditionn at
hie post Qf anrdsgcnt In a ioreign urea, or for the
conveniencc of the GoveriLrent, to meet the additional
expense of nmint&ining, elnewbere thla at the post hlin
wife or hila dependents, or both.

The inplemontinr regulations for this statute arc In subuliaptor 260
of the Stondardizei Reulationu (Government CivillarForeigm Axrae).
Section ¢62,3 outlines the conditions not warrantlng A ueparate naintenonee
allowance uhich includes the situnation whern the child's legal eustody In

6 vested wholly, or In part, in a person other than the aiployco, Vs do
not thinl; the.tcrmn of this proviston cavers joint custody inasmuch as
joint custody is an undivided equal right to custody in both paronta which
in the nane right the purents enjoyed before tha divorce, as distinauished
fron a dividod or a pnrtial riaht to custody in a pnrti'Aular parent. See
92 A. Lo R. 2d 695 (1963) and 99 A. L. 'R. 2d 926 (1964).

Section 261.1(b) of the regulations stateo that "dependontu", with
cortain excaptione not here applicable, for the purpose of the above-q'uoted
statute are nwmie-r of the family .\o set forth in section 040rn of thm
Standardized Regulations, *ihich section provides In pertinent purt no
follows:

a. "Fawil ienno one or noro of thn following relatives
of an employee residing at hbi poot, or who would rormally
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rcsidc with blin at tha post excerpt f or tho cxistence of
clrcumatances cited In se!ction 262.1 warranting, tito grant
r a fiopnrnto. maintonnnce allmoanlec, but who docs not

receivo fronl the Govermient an. allowance aimtlnr to that
,ratlted to thQ enployee antl %tho Is not doecmed to bo an
dependent or a lacbor of the family of another cniployec
for the purposc of deterillnion the onuount of a uimilar
allowrancec

(2) Cllildresn vllo a.:o unmarried anti untlevX 21. yetirn of
age or, rcgardlese o>f aga, are incanrilal of oelf-
oupport. The term alball includes i,. ,.1dition to
natural offspring,, atop and adopted chlldrcn and thone
under legal guardianobilp of thce ^soployno or tthq
apoiuse vbhn such cllildrcn aru ci.pected to be under
such legal guardian9hip at least until they vevch
21 yeanr of afle and %ilben dcpvnd~,nt upon at-d nor.-
really rc3id11ng with tlle guardian.

The Albove doenintion is sufficiently '-road to include children wlose
custody, incicdent to a divorce decree$ has ;ceon placed Jointly ln the em-
ployee an"' hia for-ijr Poottoe. Thereforo, provided that lt could be
reasottabl~y wattablislhed that such chlldrcn would havo resided with thn
eqrloyce- rit wi t po lt buit fox the cprcumotances fo rranthng SiMt , we would
not bo rcqultrcJ to ohecet to the payment of SlA to celploycesf havlnw
jolnt cuntody of icw no childrin. In our vl26, an affidavit of the foaer
spoute statin£ that thre chld would be ro siwaino with th es nmployte t post
werre it not for the tovernGent prohibition auld ordinarily be sufficitnt
to argablish entdtlenecnt y

Tha canes descrbed hera on ofy be handlnd accordingly e

SIncerakl, yours,

Paul Go Dozbling

llonceComptroller General
of the UpnLted States
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